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WINNIPEG0, AUGUST 13, 1888.

îH. H. Mir.zjs, jcweller, Battleford, N.W.T.,
hba genc ont of business

MCDONALD & Bour.ToIe, bluekenuithe, Virden,
have dissoivcd partnership.

CREFAR & M.%ICRLLE, barristers, I3irtle Ma.,
have openied a law office ut Biaacarth.

TusE board et trudeof et aple Crcek, .Assa.,
han placed a show case upon the C. P. R. plat.
tern there.

G. L MASIIINTER, of the Portage la Prairie
.Liberal, has sold eut his interest in that puper
and wiil go cat.

JÀurr SIIEPPIUETtD, dry gooda, Regina, bas
addc<i groceries, and admitted R. H. Williams
into partnerslîip.

Tacs Qu'Appelle board ef trude ha had a
building 8x20, crccted for the use of the hîook
a-nd ludder Comupany.

PIPRs Bitos, have finishcd their noir building
nt F'ort William, and wiii open up a stock et
atones and hardware.

RAPID CITY Vindicater :-Our inerchants'
stock of butter iras cleaned eut by a Winnipeg
firin this weck. The raing price uvas l2ýc.

*FoUssTas7 cars, nutibcrizag ini all 255 bond et
Stowatt ranch cattle, in magnificent, condition,
irere shipped te Mentreai on Thursday lust.

JAS. MCDONALD and K. A. McLced, buildors
and coatnsicwrs, E~dmonton, Alberta, have on-
tcred iute partnership under tho firm nmeofe
mcDlonald &mc1.uod.

* KNIConr & frWo, who purchaed Charles
O'Uoara'q bliaeksmithing business nt -Calgary;

recontly, have dissolved partnechip. Muions
will continue the business.

Tusz new printing plant for the IVinnipeg
Morninq Call hks arrived, anti that pruper ap.
pearcd on bfonday lust ici a new anti ciegunt
dress, antd otheririse iinîproved in tarin.

GAICLAND, of Pertage la P>rairie, lias aske<l
for tenders for the erection et a store nt Car.
berry, Mon. It fa understood lio intends
opeuîing up business in the lino et gents'
furnisicings.

A,; iles, et tho exten t et the crep oni tho big
plain surroutuling Carberry, Man., niay hoe
gathered frein the tact that thé agente there et
the diflurrent i:nplernent firmes have sold ia the
uggregate 104 binders.

LAIWIAN & MvESs, tho Manitoba Wile Ce.,
of Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg, have eold
eut their brewing plant te E. 1. Drcwry, and
wili confine their oeratieîcs te the manufacture
et aerut±d waters, &c.

TUEz Ontario & Rainy River rniiway Company
ha neted te ancalgumate with thc Part Arthur,
Duluth & Southirestern, te send eut a survcy-
ing party te locate the line for les connectien
irith the fatter rouet and te try te, scoute
hatises tram the mnng teirus uleng tic
rente.

NOTICE f5 given ia the last 'Manitoba 0azlette
of the application for letters patent by tho
Riding Mit cntain Oil Company. Thte appli.
cants arc :-R. P. Roblin, grain merchant;
Charles T. B3rown, reutl estute agent;, Win. L.
Harrison, Aiex. L. Anderson, insurance agent;
iVm. P. Johnston, machinist; C. W. Clark,
physicien ; and Samuel B. Woods, salesman,
ail et WVinnipeg.

Tup. Icelanders mnho went labo the Red Deor
country, north ot Calgaryv, lately, are pleased
with their new home. The remainder et tbis
coleny, uibering 73 seuls, will arrive la the
tali atter they have disposed et thecir effeets ln
Dakote.. The Alberta Luinher Ce. have mudo
ne advances in ercctiag their miii. Luimbor ie
hadiy necded in the settinent, Miexenrie
Bras. with their email saur Miii being unable to
supply thc demand.

Tics Regina hoard et trade lield the firat
meeting on Weditesday, under incorporation.
D). W. Bale was ciectefi president, and J. A.
MeCaul vicc.president. The foliewing wore
elected a cotîncil :-J. W. Sînith,1li. MeNichi,
D). Meunat, R. Tinng, A. Martin,- P. Lamnent,
C. J. Atkiason, J. F. blowat, Alex. Sheppard,
Jonas Sînith, G. B3. Eltiott, secrctary. A hoard
et arbitrution, comprising twelvc, werececctcd.
A number et hy-iaws wero iatroduced anti
passed, and several fleur mouchera wore ecetcd.

EAULy lust spring Hill & Mason, ot Sintatu.
ta, Assa., wrotc te Mens. Pasteur, et Paris,
France, for a emuil quantity et tbe poison which
he had recommendcd for the extermnation et
tic rubbita ln .Australiea, bopfng it mighît ho
successfulin destroylng "«gophiers," the peste
et this country, and receivcd frein hum a Most
coarteoue reply. Ira aise sent, at his own ex.
pense, .a hottie corctaing microbes of chickon
choiera, with fuil instructions for use, mviich
are as foilowe :-Wlx the microbes wîitb aeup,
uilouring the sanie teile thrce or tour <laya te
geraminate, thon niix hith mecal or shorts. The

experiment hm licou higlîly auccesetul, and the
gentlemen refcrred toesay that tliey have gained
the upper hand ef the gopher, andi oxpect no
further trouble froi thorn. Large numbers of
thein have becît foueîd demi, and an examina.
tion proved thein aillt bch discased, whilst a
fow running around are minus thecir liait or fur.
It ia te hc hoped that this mens of riddiug the
country of sucli destructive peste may bc takcn
iip by the authorities, 8ceing Mr. Pasteur lias,
kindly offereci to give furthcr supplies of mi.
crobes should the experiments prove succestul.

EDMONTo; Bullietin :--Word uvas brouglit in
by hunters soino weeke ago tlint the beuver on
the Athabasca river antd its tributariea hast dicti.
during the past winter and spring in thousands
-that they were ini tact almost exterrbinatcd.
Subséquent reports have partly confirrned these
statements, and are to tire effcct that the de-
struction extentis froin the foot-hille of tho
Rockies te Fort McMurray on the Athabasca.
Some say that diseue is the cause ot the trouble.
Others, tînut owing te dry seauois the streains
on which the beavers biuîld their dlains have got
se low that during last wintcr the damis in
which, their food uvas stored under the ice froze
te tho bottoin and provcnted their gctting at
it, thereby starving thein to <lcath. And fur.
thier, that uvherc this did nlot coecur or was oaly
pnrtly the case, as the spring urne remarkably
late it is probable the supply o! food man out
beotr the i ce brolee, and they we're thus starved.
WVhatever mnay have beca the renson the tact
remains thint throughont a great extont of
country that ordlinarily turne out thousands et
skies in a year, the output this season unit bic
very grcatly dccrcased, aud it wilI bo semti
years before it eau bie expected to corne up te
the old figure.

A LAit«LY attended meeting of the Portage
la Prairie board cf trade iras held recentiy and
a large amount ef business transacted, Presi
dent McLenaghen ln the chair. The by lairs
were adopted and the regular meeting cf tlic
council fixed for the third Thucrsday in acd
month. On motion Vice.Presidcnt Wm. Gar-
land, Rotit. Watson, M. P., and Secretary
Prest were appointcd a gcnerai raiiway coin.
mittee. IMessrs. Robt. Watson,- David John.
son and Secretary Preut irere appointed a ceai.
mittee te drain up a resolution te the Dominion
Goverunient, in conformity with, the resolution
passcd by the Winnipeg hoarti of trade, te
change tic present wvheat gtandards te oe
whichi ii âo justice te, our farmers and grain
men. A resolution was passed reciting the in-
jury tieing doue te P>ortage la Prairie snd sur.
reunding country by the scarcity et lumber,
due, the board is infornuef, te the lack oi trans.
portatien facilities on the C. P. R., and urgiag
Superintendent Whyte to give the matter i
immediate attention iritli a view te rectifying
the cvii. The secretary %vas instructeti te for.
irard a copy of the resolution, te Superinteadent
Whyte. Considerable discussion foliowed this,
<leveted te mattera affcting the commercial
interests of the town. The members etf the
board have settled down te business, and the
hoard is bound wo hecome a useful and conveni-
cnt factor fa advancing the intereets of Portage
la Prairie. It Comprises, it la said, nearIy aUl
thec Icadlng inerchants; end bIiflS nçn cf t~he
towfl.
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